In the original version of this Article, the Abstract contained typographical errors.
In the original version of this Article, the Abstract contained typographical errors.
"However, the restricted geographic location of the channels indicates that these conditions were not uniform Boundary. " now reads:
"However, the restricted geographic location of the channels indicates that these conditions were not uniform. " "Using more recent mission data, we argue that during the Late Noachian fluvial and glacial sediments were deposited into a clastic wedge within a paleo-basin located in the southern circum-Chryse region, which was then completely submerged under a primordial northern plains ocean. " now reads:
"Using more recent mission data, we argue that during the Late Noachian fluvial and glacial sediments were deposited into a clastic wedge within a paleo-basin located in the southern circum-Chryse region, which at the time was completely submerged under a primordial northern plains ocean. "
In addition, there is a typographical error under 'Results and interpretative synthesis' . "The mean elevation of the Late Noachian ocean shoreline, which is the one of relevance to this study, has been estimated to be approximately − 1680 m 
